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GENERAL SHERMAN'S TRIBUTE TO
Tllli ARMY.

Speech t St. Lonli,
The second annual meeting of the fioclftj of

the Army of the Tennessee, which occurred last
week in BU Louis, was a gTand affair. The
principal address was delivered by General
Sherman, who was enabled to be present by the
kindness of General Anpur, who roiunteered to
represent him at an Indian council at Fort Lar
ramie. We make tome extract from hu
speech :

"It was not for bII of n to eclobrate that day
Jnlj 4, 1H63- -In iae tod rciou:.!), or some

content oowelve. with water takenof ns had to
Irom those dirty ponds which Jac n phoned
bv the cled carcases of a fleeing army; but
ethers of 3011 did behold our flax arixo ou that
white court-hous- o In Vtcksbure, which bal so
lone been the tarjret for our artillery: and that
other scene of exquisite interest, when every
jfuntiont aud every ate -- iter came pouriiiff out
Irom nook and cove above, and from the dark
waters of the deadly JTazoo, and hurried down
to that levee where for to long a time they had
been stranaers.

"J have often thonpht In my dreams of the
'Lriminory,' briaht a.--, a fairy, decuedoif with her
nags, and htcaruhiR down the turbid waters of
the MttsiHtiippi, proclainmis; to the world that
tbat (rreat river was atra n free, and that her
waters went 'uuvexei to the sea.'

"Hut tbe end was not yet. Out comrade
Army of the Cumberland, far away in the moun-
tain ot Eaxt Tennessee, called lor help, and we
bad lo co. Thrungh forests, over rivers, through
me mud, and over the rocks, we paused not till
Lojkout "Mountain, with its Kebel batteries,
frowned down upon us aud upon our belea-cuer- e

J comrades lu Chattanooga, You remem-
ber 1 was sumtnoued ahead of you to meet
General Uraut iu CuattatiuoRa, and I recall my
fecliUL'S as, btandiun with him on the parapet of
Fort Wood, he pom'.rd out to me the circling
Ucbcl camp;, with their pickets walking their
nsia in clear, broad daylight close up to our

I then realized tlial our troops were
clofely beiieeed, and that our fJeucral, unaccus-
tomed to such close quarters, only awaited your
arrival to cut the Gorcliau kuot, and set bis
army free.

"ho impatient was ho that, aler receiving his
orders, 1 hastened back to meet you at Bridge-
port, pulling an our myself one bright moon-lieh- t

DiRttdown the.--e thirty miles of river, and
without allowing ou h moincni'a rest I hurried
you lorwaid. Tou know the sequel; how we
massed behind those hills, and laid that port sou
bridge below Chick aniauca at night, and uaxuly
marched to the top of MWsion Huiure, the pro-
longation ot Bragu's line of investment. Cleurly,
there was not room for us both, and oue of us
bud to quit. We had not the remotest intention
of going, aud Brapst icll into the very trap which
our peueral had set lor him. Ho drew from his
centre as aaain.t us 10 such an extent that
Thomas, wi'k the Army ot the Cumberland,
burst out ot bH old ln'renchincnls, aud swept
that lie be 1 lion oil that MV-gi- Kidqe. aud
paused not till the bioken IraarueriU had
escaped beyond hinpgoid Cip, leaving us mas-
ters iu the Tennessee vulley.

"I have aHays wished that game
artist lisc Biertadt or Kaullman could have
elood by my side on Kent-sa- tbat beautiful Oc-
tober oiorntus, and fixed on canvas thatb au-tif-

picture ot the vat forcrt at our feet, with
its light uutumned ioluue, and the long lines of
soldier pointing towards Dallas, whilst in the
far-o- ff distance was Alatoona, begirt with the
white smoke of the RHn-- a;sault, and the occ-aion- al

Klirop-- e of the lutle sienal Ha? through
an embrasure, which told me, through the
skilful olicer by my s.de, that Corse was there,
and consequently thai the place was sale.

"Or better still, that a lieard or Healy could
have canpht that gorgeous picture as wo rode
out of Atlanta that beautiful morning in Novem-
ber, aud turned to loott at Ailauta smouldering
in its ruin., wbilt long nnea ot soldit-r- , witii
their white-toppe- d waeons, were starting south-
ward, they knew not, whither, and the whole
air resounded with that favorite anthem of
'John Brown's Soul Goes Marching On,' takennp from the band by the marching columns as
by & common instinct.

"Or who will attempt the scene when Hazen'd
old division, alter loutr weeks und months of
perilous marching ilon to the tea, walked with
colors llvinfr, and dressed by brigades on the
centre, rigbt into Fort McAllister, aud the loud
shouts of his men reached us across those
rice field-"- , and were t arried back to our main
camps, telling them that our fleet was gained,
and that Savannah' fate was scaled. (Ap-
plause.)

" "Do yon suppose any oue can describe
to me the bitter auguish of tbat moment when
Mcl'hcrpon, who had just left me in joyous
health, wiu brought back aud laid dead at my
feet; that lerrilic jell when the Army of the
Tennessee learned that their noble commander,
whom they loved so well, would never aaa'u be
teen in Hip, and that to them was consigned the
dread task ot revenge? e

"And last ot all, when at Raleigh, the sad
tidings came, and hung over us all lor days like
a pull, that Mr. Lincoln, our beloved President,
1 ad been assassinated by the coward villain
1 ooth. Even now I tremble when I think what
mipht have befallen the people of Ra'.eigb, had
not our men been long schooled in the terrible
lessons of n b'oody war. Oh! how we bad all
looked forward to that day when he should come
forth to meet u?, with bis tall form and beaming
eye (applause), to welcome us back again to our
home', after our long and devious wanderings;
but it was not reserved for him, and another
did it in his stead, whilst the whole
nation s'ood by. to proclaim with shouts
of joy, Well done, good and faithful soldier;
and now I, your old commander, after a lapse
of more than two years, re-ec- the same senti-
ment, and tell jou, you bave your reward, not
in money, or precious jewels, not in lands and
bouses, but iu the consciousness of a noble duty
well done, and in the possession of those price,
less memories that will become more and more
precious as time roils on. The day will come
when not a man in this land of ours but would
sb are with you his wealtb, could be say, like
you, that he too was in the army of the Ten-
nessee (cheers), and could tell his children that
lie had beard tbe nrst hostile shot at Fort Henry
and the last boom of cannon at Raleigh.

"I recall a little circumstance in Memphis in
the summer of Ittii. We were lyiu.T in camp,
drilling in prepara'ion for the coming winter,
when i was visited by a gentlemen of high edu-
cation, a captain then, auJ now Admiral I.esuoff-ta-i,

of the Russian navy, who acompauied me
in many drills and reviews, always compliment-
ing our men on their soldierly appevnne. - On
one occasion we rode Into the camp of Barrett's
Battery, aud we timed ihem from the call of
assembly till the battery was harnessed
no and out lu the field ready for action.He was much pleased at their prompt-
ness. I explained that our men were
not professional roldiera, but bad been
mechanics, clerks, and laborers only a few
months before. He seemed to admit that wa
possible, but he said, What will you do withmoo WDen the war Is over f I answered,

BU lm,!t1y and peacefully return totheir homes. He Bn0ok ls head, and dul notbelieve me. 1 have no doubt that he has since
given us, as a people, lull credit lor this result,to him and to all Europeans bo enigmatical inits character. Ye. our ruu have feturned totheir homes jn petee and quiet, aud where Iinay, I meet them all more or lot, busy attheir varied callings. Instead of the great art
"of destruction, they are now practtiinir tbatbetter art of construction. Uodse, guiding the
Pacific Railroad (that stupendous monument
of the energy and resource's oi our people)

. acmes the KockT Mountains. Casement laying
bis two miles of rail per day. Wright seeking
out the way for the Southern i'acltlo road,
ftpregue at the north, building westward. Corse
constructing harbors on tbe great lakes. Blair
and Warren planting cotton at the South. Wi-
lton delving out the and planning to
make of the Illinois river a majestic canal, led
by tbe great lakes of the North; and turn which
way we may we find our comrades busy, ttielr
swords turned into pruning-hook- s. E tch plant-
ing bis own vine and dg-iie- and no man alraid.
(Aoplause. )"

General Howard followed with an eloquent
jmneyrlc on the citizen noldter.
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OBITUARY.

Death ot ft Wife of Bult Sella.
prom tht Levant Herald, Oct. 23.

The fourth wife of Sellm III died on Monday
nahtce tradition declares, the extreme

olda'eofone hundred and thirty. But this is
roost likely an exaggeration of at least thirty
years, as Pcllin only reached the throne in 178!),

and married the deceased when young, fihe
must, however, have been close npon a hun-
dred, and thus witnessed the checkered events
of no fewer than five reigns from Suwarrow's
butt bet? at Ismail, to the safe return of Abdul-Azi- z

from Franglstan. Bhe was burled with
great pomp in tbe holy precincts of Kyoub.

On iho same evening Prince M"hract, the
Infant son of the Bnltan, was also summoned to
Paradise. His little remains were carried yes-
terday morning to the tomb of his grandfather,
Mahmoud, with still greater coremnnial.

Oar HMUarjr Presidents.
Mr. E. pelafield Smith, in a speech made on

Friday at the formation of a Central Grant Club,
thus referred to military Presidents:

E. Delatield Smith was appointed temporary
chairman, aud in calling the meeting to order
delivered a stirring address. He said that when
the donbtlul conflict of tbe Revolution was suc-
ceeded by an assured independence, a grateful
people recognized Washington as a leader by
nature, and "first In peace," as well as "drst in
war." Whcu again the valor of Britain encoun-
tered the armies of our young republic, and
our banners, waved in triumph above the
fortress of Quebec and in the streets
of New Orleans, who but Jackson carried
the hearts of his countrymen, as be had
the batteries of our enemies? When a "new
thirteen" in the West were added to our Union
of Stales, through tbe heroism of Harrison,
.Americans were not ungrateful, but joined the
civic wreath to the martial laurel. Later, when
tbe pla'ns f Mexico were stained with Ameri-
can blood and covcicd with American gloil-- s,

Zst hary Taylor lit with the flashing light or bis
6 word his triumphant paihway to the Presi-
dency. And now. when our country has lived
and triumphed in spite of the Rebellion which
Em ope fostered, tbe peop'e look with confiding
earnestness to Uljffes 8. Grant (great applause)
to heal the wounds Inflicted by our enemies
during the great conflict which he brought to a
glorious result. He concluded by thanking
them for the honor extended to him of provi-
ding temporarily over a meeting like that,
animated with a patriotic and noble purpose.
A. Y. Foat.

Pedsstrlamlsin as It Used to Be.
Foster Powell, the celebrated pedestrian, was

boin in England lo 1734. In 1764 he undertook
to walk hlty miles in seven hours, which he
accomplished in time. The first ten inilei he
walked In one hour, althouph he was encum-
bered with a great-cja- t and leather breeches.
He visited several parts of Switzerland and
France, and sa-ne- much fame by his pedes-
trian feats, lu 1771 he walked from London to
Yoik and back, a distance of four hundred
miles, hi fivedajs and eighteen hours. Tois
was his first match tor a wai;er. A few years
later he attempted to run two miles iu ten
minu'.es, but lout the wnger by half a minute.
In 1786 he walked one hundred miles in
twentj-thre- e and three-fourth- s hours. The
next jear he walked from Canteibury to liOn-do- n

Bridge and back in twenty-fou- r hours, the
being one hundred and twelve mi Km.

When fifty-eig- ht years old he repeated his
journey to York ind back in five days and fif-

teen hours. On bis return he was saluted with
the loud huzzas of the astonished and anxious
spectators. In the stme year he walked tor a
bet of twenty guineas six miles in fifty-liv- e

minute?. At another time be walked one mile
in nine minutes and twenty-thre- e seconds. In
person he was tall and thin, abont five feet nine
inches bifh, very strong dowuwards. He died
in 17U3. His complexion was sallow. He was
always poor, never coring lor money. His fune-rf- ll

was characterized as a walking one. He was
followed to the grave by twenty persons on foot
and in black gowns.

SEWING MACHINES.

THE AMERICAN BUTTON-
HOLE, O VERSE AM INC, AND
SEWING MACHINE COM-
PANY are now getting rcadv
their splendid combination
FAMILY MACHINES, for
Christmas Presents. Nothing
could be more appropriate for
aQift toa Lady friend than one
of these magnificent Ma-

chines. Beauty and utility
combined, it would prove a
constant, daily souveniroftho
qiver.

For sale at S. W. Corner of
ELEVENTH and CHESNUT
Streets. imrrp'

NEW PUBLICATIONS. .

JUDGE NOT; OR HESTER POWERS'
GIRLHOOD.

A BOOK FOR YOUNG LADIES.
Handsome Cloth Blndlog. Price, fl '60,

lathe lovely Kogllsn vllliif e of West Oakland a
costly moDumeut bearing this Inscription MJ UDGJS

KOI" arrests tbe attention and excites the curiosity
Of every summer tourist. Heiter Powers, a village
b:autj, Is the heroine; and this striking monument,
with Hi simple yet eloquent Inscription, is the atone,
went made by her hltfh-bor- n compuulon fur the hasty
judgment tbat crushed her,

Tbe author Is a Vblludelphlan,
MISS THACKERAY'S exautaile storles;--JA- CK

THE OIANT KILLER,"
"BEAUTY AND THE BEAST." ,

AND "LITTLE RED IUDJNG nOOD,"
Are having an ImincnBe sale everywhere,

"CINDERELLA" aud "THE SLEEPING BEAUTY"

Will be publiihed thU week,

fold by ell Booksellers, in town and country.

ll is 2o LORIWQ. Publisher, Boatua.

TO RENT.

TO LET,
Large Third-Stor- v Room, j

Wall Lighted, with or without Vwr,
AI-PL- AT

-- 1" tf HO. 10B NOITTH TniRDftT,
KBNT-HAND8- 0MI5 RESIDENCE,J, with 1 uri!iuy bark Uuiuiiuce. No. W'I7 A HOU

li V 1.. H. KINHMTDN Mi-O- Y, I

No. 4z WALNUT fctreefc

CARPETINGS.

519 CMSMT STREET. 519

FINE CARPETINGS

AT KEDUCiSl PRICES.

WK WILL 6ELL OUB

AXM1NSTEBS,
ROY Ali WILTOHA,

VF.LYKTS,
ENGLISH BBVMEU,!

TAPKHTBT BRVISEU,
TIinEK-FK.Y- f

IHrEB INUKAINK,
VENETIANS,

BRUSSELS AND DAHMK

HALL AND STAIR CARPETS,

WITH EXTRA BORDERS,

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS,
IN BHORT,

EVERT DESCRIPTION OF DESIRABLE

CARPETINGS,

At Greatly Reduced Prices,

With a view to BELLING OFF OUB ENTIKE
8TOCK, AT OUR RETAIL WARE&OOMS,

No. 519 CHESNUT Street,

Prior to Bemoval on first ol January next,

MCCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

10 1 tuths2mrp NO. 019 CHESNUT NT.

832 CARFETLVCS. 832
ARCH STREET.

FALL STOCK NOW OPEN
AT THB

AKOII BTliEET
CARPET WAREHOUSE
JOSEPH BLACKWOOD,

MO. 883 ARCH STREET,
102m Two "loo below Ninth. Booth Bide.

LEE I) 031 & SHAW,

HO. 910 ARCH STREET,

BETWEEN NINTH AND TENTH STREETS,

Will continue to isll their stock of

CARPETINGS
AT PRICES TO COREESPOND WITH LOW KENT

AND EXPENSES,

AND WILL OPEN DAILY NEW GOODS,

As they do not expect to move. 8 27 3mrp

OIL PAINTINGS, ETC.

QIIRIST IN THE HOUSE AT EMMAUS.

THIS GREAT PAINTING,

BY CARL' MULLEU.
Is now on Exhibition at

MESSRS. BAILEY & GO.'S GALLERIES,

At th Pennsylvania Academy of Fin
Art.

OPEN PAILY FROM 0 A. M. TO 5 P. M AND
EVERY 8ATIA1DAY EVENING FROM Hi TO 10

O'CLOCK. I0 2thstu

TICKETS OF ADMISSION TO BE HAD ONLY AT

MESSKS. BAILEY & CO.'S,

No. 810 CHESNUT Street.
i

All the Paintings In this fine Collfotloo sra on
P.lvUe tale, anil toe attendant has a Uil of prices.

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC.

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.,

MERCHANT JEWELERS, i

No. 822 CHESNUT, STREET;

ARE NOW OPENMJQ

VIENNA FANCY GOODS, , i

PARIS FANCY GOODS,

DECORATED PORCELAINS,

FLOWER STANDS,

ENTIRELY NEff DESIGNS,

Mounted in Bronze, Gilt und
Carved Wood,

'

P A n f O JET JEVELRY.
110 It tutluSuurp

DRY GOODS.

M A 11 K E 1'
AND

Cq NINTH. o

ONB MILLION TENTH WORTH, AND

OVERt OF CLOAKINUS.

LIGHT

CHINCHILLAS.
LIGHT

HYDE TAIIKS.
LIGHT

NORWALKS.
LIGHT

WIIITNLYS.
LIGHT

YELOUItS.
WHITE

CLOAKINGS.
DARK

CLOAKINGS.
BLACK

CLOAKINGS.
Together with abont ONE MILLION CENTS

worth of BLACK AND FANCY CASSIMERES
for Men and Boys, bought since the recent im
mense decline. rTtnth

WARQURTON & SON,
INTo. lOO t CHESNUT Street,

OFFER TO KADI EM AND THE TRADE,

OIIOIOE GOODS,
At Low Prices, to Meet the Depression

lu Busluess.
BONNET VELVKTS, BONNET RIBBONS,
PLUSHES. UASH RIBBONS,
SAT1NH, Till MM I NU RIBBONS.
COBLED SILKS, VELVET RIBBONrt,
PODLT DE KOIES. ATIN RIBB NH.
GKO EE NAPLES, MiNTUi RIB BOX 4.
MARCELLLNK, CRAPE HIBB0NS.
BEbT MAKES OF ENGLISH ORAPEi, BLCK

AND COLORED.

A LARGE AND CHOICE SIOCK OF REAL LACE
GOODB, IN

POINT, M ALTESE,
BKUBSELS, THREAD.
VALENCIENNES. REAL BLOND,
GUUO-URE- , CLUN Y,

1N8HRTING3 TO MATCH.
TARLETANS, ILLUSIONS, AND FINE NETS,

2 yrdo wide, tor Evening Dresses.
ABFLENriD STOCK OF HAMBURG ED3ING3

AND INSKKTINGS. BARGAIN
THE FINEST AND NEWEST IMITATION L ACE

GOODS. U J stalk
A large dlcconnt to the trade.

QREAT BARGAINS
IN

DRY GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

IMPORTEBS.JORD AND RETAILER

No. 737 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Have made very extensive purcbases during tne late
panic, and are now prepaied to offer great

Inducements la
FREKCII AND BRITISH DRV GOODS

Of reliable qualities, in Uie best Styles and Colorings.

ALSO,

BLANKETS
In great variety, at lower prices than current before

tbe war, Tbelr stock of

MILKS. iniwui, AND
lMtJl DRESS GOODS,
Is tbe most varied and extensive In tbls market.

RICKEY. SHARP & CO.
NlKAHU HUM,

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
Invite attention to tbelr flrst-clas- s stock of

LACES AND LACE GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES,

HJJKF8.,

VEILS, Kl'U
To which additions will constantly be made o

tbe NOVELTIES OF THUS SEASON.

They Offer In tbelr WHITE GOODS DEPART-
MENT

HEAVY BKIRTING CAMBRICS,

At to, as, and 40 cents, a Great Sacrifice,

NDIA SHAWLS.
GEORGE FRYER,

. NO. 1 CHESNUT STREET,

IT s received and now open his Fall Importation of
INDIA AND SCAKFS, totOlLor will
other kinds oi Shawls. Also,

RICH DRESS SILKS,
BLACK S1I.HS,

IE1MS,
OLOAHINUS ,

10t48t CE4AKS, ETC.,
To wblcb tbe attention of purchasers is tnvlted. The
giiodn ar. MirrlnuK-- nr oh and will he nld (rop.

MY DLANKETS.
virnv T.AROE LOT OK No. 1 GOVERNMENT

BLANKETS, Iwont) rive palm lu a bale, aud wttiKti--1

to twelve ouuds jir pair, lor ali
J,Ufe.lrb.rgaln.. vmXVh? ,,iv37 ana IW N. i

DRY tiOODS.

J, M. HAFLEIGH,

Nos. 1012 and 1014 CHESNU1 St.,

WILL OFFER

MONDAY, Nov. 18,

1000 Pieces Striped Poplins,

REDUCED FROM BO CENTS TO 3 CENTS.

REDUCED FROM 5 CENTS TO S7)( CEfcTS.

ALSO,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT

DRESS GOODS
AT II It ituthSt

naif the Former Prices.

CARD. THE REPUTATION OF OUR
ESTABLISHMENT A3 A .

CHEAP STORE
IN I HE PRESENT EXCITEMENT IN THE DRY

GOODS TRADE,
WE HAVE MADE IT A PRINCIPLE TO MAVB

OCR KTOCK AT PRICES TO MEET ANY COM-

PETITION WHICH MAY ARISE.
OCR LOCATION, AND THB MODERATE EX-

PENSES IN THE PROSECUTION OF OUR BUSI-NES-S.

ENABLE US AT ALL TIMK3 TO OFFER
INDUCEMENTS TO BUYERS IN EVERY DE-

PARTMENT.
CURWEN STODDART A BROTHER.

Nos. 450, 4S2. and 454 North SECOND Street,
11 l8t ABOVE WILLOW,

AL L--W OOL POPLINS.
CHOICE COLORS.

FROM LATE AUCTION 8ALE.
CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

Nos. 450, 462, and 454 North SECOND Street,
II 16 3t ABOVE WILLOW,

FRENCH MERINOB8, 75 CENTS.
MERINOEH, 87H CENT3.

FRENCH MERINOES, II.
CURWEN STODDART BROTHER,

Nos. 460, 402, and 454 NORTH SECOND ST.,
1116 3 ABOVE WILLOW,

IICH PLAID POPLINS,
LATE AUCTION BALKS.

CURWEN BTODDART & BROTHER,
Nog. 450, 452, and 454 NORTH SECOND ST.,

11 16 3t ABOVE WILLOW.

LYONS MANTILLA VELVETS,
WIDTHS AND GRADES.

CURWEN BTODDART & BROTHER,
Noa. 4j0, 452, and 454 NOUltft SECOND ST ,

1116 81 ABOVE WILLOW.

B ROCHE LONG SHAWLS,
FROM AUCTION, AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
CURWEN STODDART A BROTHER.

NOS. 450, 452, and 454 NORTH SECOND ST.,
1116 31 ABOVE WILLOW.

C L. OAK I N C S.

WE ARE DAILY RECEIVING TBE
- NEWEST STYLES OF

LADIES' CLOAKINGS,

WHICH WE OFFER AT GREATLY RE
DICED PRICES,

IN ADDITION TO A FUEL LINE OF

FANCY CASSIMERES,' 1

COATINGS,

AND ClOODS GENERALLY ADAPTED TO

SI EM'S AND ROYS' WEAR.

MtiimiS, CL0TI1IEU & LEWIS,

CLOTH JOBBERS, '

.

246ra MOB, 19 AND 81 . FOURTH ST.

HOOP SKIRTS. j

628. WM. T. HOPKINS, 028.
MANUFACTURER OF FIRST QUALITY

. HOOP SKIRTS,
FOR THE TRADE AND AT RETAIL,

NO. 089 ARCH STRETCT, RELOW SE-

VENTH, PHILADELPHIA.
Also dealer In fnll lines of low-price-d New York

eud Hoiern made Salru.
All the new and desirable "tries aud site, of Lidlee,

Mlufces', aud Children's Houp-sktrt- s ouuMautly on
baud aud made to order, embracing the lurgmt aud
Divat varied aasoruueiit In thi luaraet, at veiy mode.
rule rrloe.very lady should try "O ur Own Make" of Hoop
BklriB.aa they have no equal.

Southern, Wenlern, aou ueu Trade buyers Will And
it lo tbelr Inleretitlo esamlmi our good.

Catalogue ot styles, sloes, aud prloea sent to any
sddra. 17juu

of EvisjiY dksoription:
AT .

lTIOTJOIi:i PUIOE9.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

HO.ni RID-- B AYENUJB NEAR VINE ST.

J.O.lLLEILllttotbcrP ,

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS ETC,

F AHIS NOVELTIES
m

BONNETS.
HATS, and

MILLINEBT QOOD3.

WOOL? & CARY,

No. 725 CHESNUT STREET,

MOtmrp PHILADELPHIA.

MRS. R. DILLON.
NOS. S8S AND 131 SOUTH STREET

Easall the novel'lo In FALL MILLINERY, to
Ladles, Mlasea, and Children.

Also, Crapes, Silks, Ribbons, Velvets, Flowers,
Feathers, Frames, etc Milliners supplied. IMf

CLOTHING.

ROCK HILL & WILSON,

CLOTHING HOUSE,

Nos. 603 and 605 CHESNUT St.

FILL AND WIKTER CLOTUING.

Wo offer to tho public tholargest and best selected
Stock of Ready-mad- e Cloth
Ine; in tho City, for Men's and
Boys' Wear.

Also, an elegant assortment
of Piece Goods, which we will
make to order for Men and
Boys, at reasonable prices,
and in the most , approved
styles.

Always on hand a full assort-
ment of Fall and Winter Ove-
rcoats and Business Coats,
Coachmen's Coats, Hunting;
Coats, New Style Walking
Coats, Pants and Vests, of all
descriptions.

Boys' Ready-mad- e Clothing
in e;reat variety.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
NOS. 001 AND 000 CHESNUT STREET
taojxo ' PHILADELPHIA;

ARMY OVERCOATS.
4000 new and Id prime order, Just rerelvd.

PITKIN A CO.,
024 lmrp Noa. S37 and &39 N. FKONT fct., Phllada,

GENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS.

QENTS' FUKN.VSIIING GOODS.

JOHN C. ARRISON,

KOS. 1 AND S N. SIKTII STREET, PIIILA

Would Invite tbe attention of gentlemen to bis

aasortment of

FUItNISIIINQ GOODS,

Consisting of Bilk Shirts and Drawer
Cartwrlgbt 4c Warner's Merino Shirts and Drawers.

Lambs' Wool " M

. Buckskin " "
Cotton

English Bwansdown Canton Flannel, made to J.
A.'a express order, lor Shirts and Drawers.

Also, Uentlemen's Wrappers, Hosiery, Glovs
Blocks. Ties. etc. etc. J 2rp

CURTAINS.

RICH LACE CURTAINS

AT AUCTION PRICKS I

Tbe subscribers hare l ist received, front he lata
AUCTION BALES IN NEW YORK,

TDEICE UUXDIiFD PAIRS

or

FRENCH LACE CURTAINS,
From the low est to the h'ghest quality, some of the

RICH EsT MADE.

awo,

NOTTINC1IIASI LACE CURTAINS,
EMBEOIDEHED BII7SLIN CURTAINS,

JACQCARD AND

. . MUSLIN DRAPERIES.
TESTIKCLE CURTAINS,

IN REAT VABIErX,

SHEPPARO, VAN H4RLHGEN & ARHISOil,

U 1 tbstutOt NO. ! CUESNUT STUEET.


